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H.P.22 House of Representatives, January 9, 1997 

An Act Concerning the Responsibility of Prisoners for Family Support. 

-------- --------

Reference to the Committee on Criminal Justice suggested and ordered printed. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 34-A MRSA §3039, su.b~§4 is enacted to read: 
4 

~_I-;;mIih support. From money availabl\L..._to the oft_e.nder 
6 from any source, or ~t could be availab_le if the offender 

accept~d and satisfactorL~rformed available work, a committed 
8 offender in a corr.ectional facility shall pay, at ti!!les 

prescribe~~~he_SQ_~~up to 25% of that money, as neede~ 
10 fulfill the requirements of a court or.der for support of a 

l?-E-0use I a for-mer spouse and any children Qf the offender. This 
12 pj~ymept_i~!!..~-<;lition to any other_ payments that may be required 

~TiJ;,.lS!_-.15l.c chapter 7. A committed offender who is. unde~ 
14c_Q1,lLL~rds!_L_:tQX_~rt shall retain in that offender_.~account 

until the ~rt for the..... period is paid at~_gpt_22°-6 o~he 

16 off£Lnder_-'-~ __ i-n.co!11e fQ-L-tJlat __ J2.t;!._riQJ:L.._A committed offender commits 
_tJl_~_crime Qj~' __ defraud~i;l_.credi tor if that_ offender removes mQ'!l.~ 

18 _t:TQI1L-.th~ offepd§'L~-1i accQunt for the -p-ur~~f __ avoiding the 
QJ;>li-lli!tJops __ o.L this __ §ubsELction. Defrau~ ___ <;:_reditor is a Class 

2 0 lL_~ r im.~_-,-

22 Ih_.Q..Qlisiderin'J-_~ther to reduce a committed offender' s s~.£.t 

9J2Iiqati~hat_ we[sL_\;l~termined before incarceration.. the court 
24 I!l2Y-not red1,lQ.~ these obligations below the requirements of thiQ. 

subsection. The commissioner shall keep the courts informed as 
26 J;:cQ l-rhj?ther the_ committed offender has .decline!l worLQPportunities 

9L._wQrk __ QPportun.i.tJ~ __ have been terminated because of 
23 .!~tL§..satin9-ction with the offender's perfoI.'mance_,_ In determining 

the nonworkin9-.-committe_d offender's support obligations, the 
]0 court shall consider the fact that the offende~ could be drawing 

inco~e by working, if that is the case. 
32 

34 

30 

18 

~an __ of~nqer meets the obligations of this ~~tion while 
ingarcerate~ __ the offender at any time after release may petition 
the court based on proven inadequate ass~e~t~s~our~=i~n~c~o~m~e~~t~oL-£S~u~s~p~e~n~d 

2..I.' __ waive __ Q:upport obligatio_ns to the State that may have been 
incurred du~ing incarceration. 

40 SUMMARY 

42 This bill requires that an offender incarcerated in a state 
correctional facility pay up to 25% of the money in that person's 

44 account in the facility, or that could be in the account by 
virtue of the offender's working, in order to meet the provision 

46 of any court-ordered support or alimony, including that of a 
spouse or former spouse regardless of whether that spouse has 

43 custody of any of the person's children. The offender must 
maintain at least 25% of the offender's income in the offender's 

50 account in order to meet the support obligations. Shifting money 
out of the offender's account in order to escape these provisions 

52 is fraudulent conveyance, which is a Class D crime. 
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